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BRICK FOR PAVEMENTS.
The report of thc committce appointcd

by thc City Cotincil of Toronto to visit
the American Society of Mutual Improve-
ments at Chicag~o bas bcen prepared.

From the discussion it wvas gathered
that the sense of the meeting was timat rte
specifications respecting the repair of
asphait pavements should be rigidiy
drawn ; that paving bricks should be
tested, and the laying of theni on concrete
foundation was most favored ; that wocxd
pavements are flot favored, and the
brcaking up of or the making of openings
in the streers for any purpose other than
by civic officiais was condemned.

At Chicago the delegation made the
acquaintance of a new asphalt, known as
the " Assyrian lime rock," <rom the
Wasach Mountains of the State of Utah.
This pavement, which bas been laid on
Southpark aventue for a distance of one
mile, lias been in use about two înonths,
and is in excellent condition. A com-
bined curb and gutter of Portland cement
concrete is aiso in use tipon this street,
the cost, completed and finished, being
75 cents per linçal fooit.

An experiment on Michigan avenue
was tried sonne two years ago by paving
severai blocks with vitrified brick and
square white pine blocks. The bricks
on concrete with sand filling have worn
well, but the blocks are decaying and
wearing.

The opinion of the Detroit officiais is in
favoir of cedar on concrete on streets
where ti;affic is flot heavy ; il is teason-
able in cost, easiy and cheaply repaircd,
and practically noiseless, but it is not so
easiiy cleaned as brick or asphaîr. Brick
pavements are smootb, easily cieaned,
adapted alikè to light and heavy traffic, of
minimum cost, and although objectionale
on accotant of noise, perbaps are the best
ail round pavements in use in that City
to-day, alîhough they say a sufficient
length of time in which to determine their
durability bas flot elapsed since their
introduction, as brick has only been used
by them as a paving material sînce i8ço,
the grenter part of the pavements having
been laid during 1895-6.

City Engineer Keating wentjon an
independent tour of inspection to In-
dianapolis, Columbus, Cincinnati, Cleve-
land and Buffalo. From the notes taken
by him the followving comparative state-
nment of the mîleage of asph.îlt, brick and
woodcn.pavements is compiled :

Asphair. Brick. Wood.
Indinaplis . 33 20 6
Cincinnati ... -2o 35 1
Columbus, 0.O. 15 8o o
Cleveland ....... 5 32 o
fluffilIo........ 197 5 o
Detroit . ........ 9 15 175

At Indianapqlis, Cincippqti,..and Bflu.

faloi the bricks are laid on concrete foun-
dation ; ai Columbus, Ohio, 3 inches of
gravel, and at Cleveland a simular depth
of sand fornis the foundation. Cleve-
land, owiîîg to the Cheap fouridation,
composed of sand thoroughly rolled with
a six-ton rolier, is able to construct a
good brick pavement at an average cost
of $î.o8 per square yard, and in somne
instances go cents bas been the cost.
From this City comnes the report that
wooden pavements have been abandoned.
The oldest brick pavement in Cleveland
bas been down seven years, and is in
good condition. At Columbus, where a
foundation of broken stone is used, the
brick pavement is reported, after eleven
ycars' trial, as «'in pretty good condition."
The further information is offered that
the traffic on it is flot heavy. The cost of
this pavement is reported at $i. 15 per
square yard.

In connection witb the test to which
paving brick is subjected, il is reported
thiat the percentage of abrasion allowed
in those cîties where this test is made
varies (romn 20 tO 30 -per cent. The
average percentage of absorption accepted
by Buffalo is thtee pet cent. The cost of
brick delivered on the street varie s (rom
$10 tO $14 per thousand, andi the period
of guarantee for the pavement from three
to five years, the latter being the most
igeneral.

TIRES.*
It is flot only necessaty to make good

roads ; it is alsoi neressary that they
shall remain good. For this reason ail
European countries advanced in road-
mnaking have laws regulating the width
of tires used on wagons, carts and
vehicles for heavy draught.

In France the width of tires ranges
from tbree 10, ten inches, usuaily Ironi
four to six. Every maricet wagon and
tonnage wagon is a roller ; the forward
axte is about fourteen inches shorter than
the rear axle, so, that. the hind wheels run
in a line outside the level rolled by the
fore ;vbeel.

In Germany, wagons used for drawing
earth ' brick, stone and simularly heavy
toads must have a width of tire at ieast
four inches.

In Austria ail wagons bîîilt to carry a
toad of more than two and one-quarter
tons niust have tires at least four and
one-third inches in width. In lower
Austria a rimn of four and one. haif inches
is required for wagons drawn by îwo

horses.
In the State of Michigan persons using

wide tires receive a rebate of one-fourth
their road-tax. The States of New York,
Californila, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
Vernmont, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Connecticut bave laws pertaining to,
the width of tires.

Experience -goes to show that broad
tires are very niuch to be preferred' for
drawing loads throtigh , ields arid on fanm
roads, as tbiey sink less deeply into.the
soft earth and, employ Iess draught to
move tlîem. On rough, rutted roads, the
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advantage is sli.ghtly in favor of the
narrow tire in point of drauglit, but when
wide tires are used by ail thcre wlvi bc no
ruttcd ronds. Orie fiarnier using tires a 's
narrow as four inches says that in the
spring lime lie bas onty toi drive up and
down bis laiîe a fcw timtes ici change it
into a smooth, level drivcway. Those
wlio xviii observe the occasional wide
track made on our country ronds wili
undcrstand tbis result.

Towns and cities arc no iess affected
by narrowv tires than are rural districts,
and it k little short of absurd that
property owners shotild go 10 tue expense
of iaying expensive pavements wvhite
those most bcnefitted by themi continue to
desîroy îlîen wîth narrow tires. Coal
carts, drays, tonnage and express wagons
on narrow tires should scion become a
thing of the past. The city of Ottawa
bas receentiy adopted a ivide tire by-Iaw,
and this exampie it i to be lîoped wiII
soion be foIlowed by others.

Ta undersiand the evil effects, of
narrow tires one lias oîîly to observe an
empty, springless *wagon joliing along
the highway, or a ioadcd waigon ploughing
ils way tbrough the ctust of agravel road
in fali or spring. At ail times narrow
tires on wagons of heavy dratighit are the
greatest destroyers of ro.idw«iys. To get
the most beziefit (romn the statute labor
and other rond expenditure in rte pro-
vince, ta lessen the cost of roadmaking
and maintenance, narroxv tires miust be
discarded by iiose cngaged in heavy
teaming on our roads.

Broad lires, on the contrary, are in a
way a beneft trather t han a dettinient to
îoads. Their broad surfaces perforni
the work of roliers in kcèping a smoo:.h
and compact roadway free froni ruts.
Wide tires more than any otbe- means
that cani be adoptcd, distribute %vear over
the surface ot the rond. Narrow tires do.
the work of a pick on a roadway, white
broad tires do the work of a poundcer.
The one tedrs up, the other consolîdates.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

CARON et ai. vs. THE CiTy op' ST.
HFNRi.-In this case the defendant had
been condemned by the couri below in
damages for an accident which ocrred
in conséquence oilthei breaking of a wkite
belongîng to the city's fire aiarm .ýysteff.
The wire in breakin? had fallenacross
the electrîc light wire imînediatel)y b'elo,
and became charted wiîh the current.
The husband of the plaintiff, sceing the
broken %vire layîng oi ithe street, had
aîtcmpted tc, roll it round a poie. Me
rolled up one end without suffering any
injury, and then proccedcd to roll up the
other end, but this portion of the wire,
having becomne charged "'ith the current
froni the elcctric light ivire, the resuit w s
that he was killcd by the shock. The
question was as ta the ntgligence of thé
city, 'defendant. The court belov held
that there wvas sufficicor proof à! negli-
gence in the fact thrit the ciîy hadnoîice
that a break h.tid occurrcd in its.syste m
more than twelvc bours before the
accident, and had not tised diligence in
discovering wliere the break occurrede;
and, furiher, that il had rec&ived.niotice
by telephone of the spot m- 1hcre-iÈée.break
occuried, aboui an 'bour bcf6re the
accident. The Court, of *Rpvie,.. main-
tainèd tbis 'judgment, the .dàmuges
allowed bieink, $750 .to:the ' 't1eri -and -
$7,59.t.tbeC.mipr.chila.- - -- -


